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About

bithin Twiste( vrange, we ha.e a drea(th of experience across commercial, pro-
curement, supply chain an( logistics ha.ing li.e( an( dreathe( pro.i(ing solutions, 
(e.eloping functions an( (eli.ering true sustainadle deneDt within a .ast numder 
of lea(ing UK dase(, glodally reaching organisationsq

be ha.e professionally NualiDe( an( awar( winning procurement an( supply chain 
expertise a.ailadle for interim, contract, ?EW an( training assignments within the 
UK or internationallyq

?ow here is the twist, we also pro.i(e specialist procurement training for sales 
teams, who detter to train your commercial teams than a professional duyerY zou 
will de amaBe( at the insight we can pro.i(e to support your teams in their dusiness 
goalsq

wwwqtwiste(-orangeqcoquk
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?o.o-K Procurement Solutions Contract Twiste( vrange

Experience

Mentor - Help to Grow Business Programme
 | vct 010: - ?ow

Car(i’ is one of se.eral lea(ing dusiness schools across the UK o’ering 
the go.ernment-dacke( Help to Grow programme to amditious entre-
preneurs an( SMEs, it comdines a practical curriculum with :": support 
from dusiness mentorsq

Mentor - Help to Grow Business Programme
 | vct 010: - ?ow

The Rrunel Rusiness School programme supports senior managers of 
small an( me(ium siBe( dusinesses to doost their dusiness”s perfor-
mance, resilience an( long-term growthq Part of the go.ernment-dacke( 
Help to Grow programme to amditious entrepreneurs an( SMEs, it com-
dines a practical curriculum with :": support from dusiness mentorsq
see less

Associate Director
?o.o-K Procurement Solutions Contract | ?o. 0101 - ?ow

Commercial Wirector within ?o.o-K focussing on (ri.ing the uniNue 
J?o.o-K SMXAT training powere( dy Twiste( vrange8 platformq

This solution is (esigne( speciDcally to pro.i(e client speciDc solutions 
through the pro.ision of dest in class procurement an( commercial 
trainingq
see less

Business Owner
Twiste( vrange | /an 01:j - ?ow

Pro.i(ing dusinesses of any siBe with en( to en( procurement an( supply 
chain consultancy an( training ser.icesq be are adle to pro.i(e these 
ser.ices on an interim or contract dasis on a glodal dasis for doth Pro-
curement X?W Sales teams, think adout it, who detter to train your sales 
team than an awar( winning duyerY

The training on o’er inclu(es Supplier Aelationship Management, Cate-
gory Management, ?egotiation, vperations Management, Customer Ae-
lationship Management an( In.entory Management, anything you nee( 
within an en( to en( Supply Chainq

https://www.dweet.com/
www.twisted-orange.co.uk
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/yukWqMR4Z
www.twisted-orange.co.uk
https://www.linkedin.com/in/andrewneilson1/


vur approach is a logical one, we (o not complicate matters, simply 
(eli.er what we (o dest which is process re.iew an( (esign, strategic 
sourcing, cost re(uction, cost a.oi(ance, in.entory management, eCom-
merce, supplier relationship management, procurement & supply chain 
transformationq

The twist is that we will roll our slee.es up an( get stuck in, helping 
(eli.er your dusiness reNuirements not 9ust a(.iseq be can support your 
dusiness when employing full time employees is not an option for you or 
you 9ust reNuire speciDc or a( hoc supportq

be ha.e deen adle to (eli.er signiDcant an( sustainadle .alue whether 
that is within a greenDel(&start up mo(e or (e.eloping an existing func-
tion across in(irect an( (irect categories within foo(, retail, manufactur-
ing, FMCG, personal care an( the leisure in(ustryq

vur specialties inclu(e dut are not limite( to"

Procurement
Supply Chain
Logistics
SAM
CAM
In.entory Management
Pro9ect Management
Value Engineering
Low Cost Sourcing
Sourcing
?egotiation
Team Management
People We.elopment
Aetail
Manufacturing
Process Xnalysis
FMCG
Foo( - Chille(,FroBen an( Xmdient
Thir( Party Logistics
Supplier Performance
Ten(ering
see less

Senior Associate
Ric Inno.ation Lt( Contract | /an 01:j - ?ow

Pro.i(ing procurement an( supply chain expertise for RIC Inno.ation, a 
bales dase( consultancy, specialising in the foo( sector, o’ering exper-
tise in foo( relate( A5W, inno.ation, international tra(e, dran(ing an( 
marketingq

Associate Consultant Trainer
 | /an 010: - vct 010:

Training senior management teams for v?S Census 010:

Client Insight Partner
Xmder Aoa( | ?o. 01:j - /ul 01:

be are putting the heart an( soul dack into dusiness tra.el, creating 
inspire(, positi.e an( rewar(ing experiencesq

be create despoke experiences for our clients, o’ering exceptional le.els 
of customer ser.ice to gui(e them through their tra.elq The 9ourney is 
part of the experience at Xmder Aoa(, creating memories that last far 
deyon( the tripq

wwwqamderroa(tra.elqcoquk
see less

Head Of Procurement (Interim)
Xrrow2L | /an 01:j - Fed 01:

We.eloping an( (eli.ering strategic procurement management support 
across Xrrow 2Lq



Estadlishment of process, tools an( dest practice approaches to pos-
iti.ely step-change the commercial e’ecti.eness of the procurement 
programq
see less

Education & Training

: j  - : j Worcester Technical College
Rusiness Stu(ies v?C H?C, Rusiness Stu(ies v?C H?C


